
Day/Date: Tuesday, October 18, 2022
Time: 10am-11am

Location: via Zoom (https://cpp.zoom.us/j/82054276680)
Attendees: Committee, General Public

Type of Meeting: Regular- Public
Organizational Items: 

Call to order by: Chair, ASI Officer of Sustainability and Transportation @ 10:03 AM

Quorum Check 

Name Position 

Present (P)
Absent (A)
Tardy (T)

Excused Absence (EA)
Excused Tardy (ET)

Vacant (V)

1. Aliza Ortega ASI President P

2. Ilke Suzer ASI Senate President Pro-Tempore P

3. Guillermo Nila
Torres

Engineering Senator P

4. Nicholas Lau Collins College Senator A

5. Summer R. Minter Student-at-large EA

6. Ryan Lutz Student-at-large P

Non-Voting
7. Pearl Sungkamee Officer of Sustainability and

Transportation
P

8. Jacob Luna Secretary of Basic Needs (Liaison) EA

9. Monika Kamboures University Advisor P

10. Sharon Rocacorba Associate Director of Student
Experience

V

11. Liz Roosa Millar ASI Executive Director or designee P

           
Approval of Agenda/Minutes Consent Calendar (Action) 

Offered By: President Seconded by: Pro-Temp
-

All in Favor Opposed 0 Abstained 0 Motion:    PASSED



Open Forum

Discussion Items

Composting Discussion with Long Beach
- Had initial issues with contractors because of what they would consider contamination

(wanted pure food waste)
- Moved towards back-of-the-house for easier cross contamination control
- Hauling contracts
- Pro-temp: “{Why not go with Athens}”

- {“Was too expensive}.”
- Eng Sen: “ What efforts were done to help reduce cross contamination?”

- People don’t really read the signage
- Hopefully with more bins as per new laws, people will begin to better understand

- Pro-temp: “{Where do you locate your buckets}”
- some is near dinner, most is back-of-the-house
- only one composting bin in the rec center (barely enough material)
- Do use it at their child development center, they have a cook that can manage the

container. Locked container
- ASI Executive Designee: “What would be good advice”

- work with waste hauler to see what the program will take vs take and process
(avoid greenwashing)

- Try to go for processing on-site
- Ryan: “ How far away are your trash haulers from campus?”

- Athens was going far (Victorville, San Diego)
- Monika: “How many tons or organic waste?”

- 2021: 64 tons of food diversion
- 2019: 194 tons of food diversion

- Norreen: Suggested, help work with students to teach students to separate their waste,
“Trash Talkers”

- Pro-Temp: “ {How often are bins collected?}”
- Varying frequency based on time in the year, probably once a week

- Pro-Temp: “Are compostable utensils used in cafeterias?”
- silverware utensils are used
- phasing out plastics utensils by using wood-based materials

- Pro-Temp: “Are there campus-wide requirements, like trainings or seminars
- were recently able to be part of orientation presentations

- Chair: Asked for more info on trash talkers



- Tabling events to teach students about trash separation
- Trainings for student staffs

- Pro-Temp: “Is  Long Beach helping lead the way for composting at a CSU”
- everyone is doing their best, with the resources they have

- Holli: San Marcos is a good campus to also connect with. So is CSUN
- Ryan: Have looked at in-house composting?

-     Currently don’t have anyone to manage it
- President: what do we want to do with this presentation?

-     Wanted to see what ideas they have done
- Ryan: should be some scalable project for on-campus composting, large-scale program as a
learning tool

Action Items
-

Offered By: Seconded by: 

All in Favor Opposed 0 Abstained 0 Motion:    PASSED

General (Information)  

REPORTS BELOW

(Meeting Adjournment) 
Offered By: Seconded by: 

All in Favor Opposed 0 Abstained 0 Motion:    PASSED

Adjournment by: ASI Officer of Sustainability and Transportation @ 11:00 AM



GUEST OF THE GALLERY

Holli Fajack - Sus. coordinator for the campus

Arnecia Bryant - F&O for Associated students and Sus. for ASI

Norreen Chau - Grad assistant

Eddie Mendoza - Sus. Student Assistant

Alda Mancia - Sus student Assistant

Member Reports


